Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at djagiela@pa.gov.
Top DEP Clips
Altoona Mirror: Area water projects to get DEP funds
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2021/01/area-water-projects-to-get-dep-funds/
Reading Eagle: Berks area agriculture clean water projects receive $876,200
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/berks-area-agriculture-clean-water-projects-receive-876200/article 15b073a0-4b7f-11eb-b233-8f232f6e71cf.html
Times Leader: DEP to host virtual public hearing on PennEast Pipeline permit applications
https://www.timesleader.com/news/815082/dep-to-host-virtual-public-hearing-on-penneast-pipelinepermit-applications
Times Leader: DEP announces more than $5M for local water clean-up projects
https://www.timesleader.com/news/815044/dep-announces-more-than-5m-for-local-water-clean-upprojects
Times Leader: $433K grant awarded to the Warrior Creek Stream Restoration Project
https://www.timesleader.com/news/814728/433k-grant-awarded-to-the-warrior-creek-streamrestoration-project
Citizens’ Voice: Luzerne County projects get more than $1.4 million from Growing Greener program
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/luzerne-county-projects-get-more-than-1-4-million-from-growinggreener-program/article d8d6d98c-2d12-59f6-aa2d-598aacde041b.html
WCCS Radio: State awards funds for cleaning up waterways
https://www.wccsradio.com/2020/12/31/state-awards-funds-for-cleaning-up-waterways/
MyChesCo: Sappey Announces Over $900,000 in Growing Greener Project Grants
https://www.mychesco.com/a/news/sappey-announces-over-900000-in-growing-greener-projectgrants/
MyChesCo: Shusterman Announces $256,000 Grant to Benefit Threatened Waterway
https://www.mychesco.com/a/news/shusterman-announces-256000-grant-to-benefit-threatenedwaterway/
Berks Weekly: Berks projects selected in ‘Growing Greener’ local water clean up program
https://berksweekly.com/environment/berks-projects-selected-in-growing-greener-local-water-cleanup-program/
Chester County Daily Local News: Chester County gets $1.9 million to improve waterways
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/coronavirus/chester-county-gets-1-9-million-to-improvewaterways/article cd52e236-4b61-11eb-b6f7-f335f62a3aa1.html
Newtown Patch: State Awards Funding To Neshaminy Creek Water Improvement Project

https://patch.com/pennsylvania/newtown-pa/state-awards-funding-neshaminy-creek-waterimprovement-project
EIN Presswire: Senator-Elect Amanda M. Cappelletti Announces Over $375,000 in Grants to
Montgomery and Delaware County Projects for Local Water Clean Up
https://www.einnews.com/pr news/533776796/senator-elect-amanda-m-cappelletti-announces-over375-000-in-grants-to-montgomery-and-delaware-county-projects-for-local-water-clean-up
EIN Presswire: Sabatina: Announces Funding Award for Pennypack Creek Streambank Stabilization
https://www.einnews.com/pr news/533842161/sabatina-announces-funding-award-for-pennypackcreek-streambank-stabilization
Latrobe Bulletin: DEP announces more than $2.7 million for water clean up projects in region
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/state/dep-announces-more-than-2-7-million-for-waterclean-up-projects-in-region/article 7e747bf5-31e7-5af8-9270-07e06f6f44d3.html
Observer-Reporter: Local water cleanup projects awarded DEP funds
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/local-water-cleanup-projects-awarded-depfunds/article 9551bf2e-4adf-11eb-9657-13733ff0ace7.html
Indiana Gazette: $3.7M in funds to help clean up waters
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/3-7m-in-funds-to-help-clean-up-waters/article 74723808-4b7d11eb-ad3f-47185492bee2.html
Sunbury Daily Item: $1.5 million in grants to help water projects
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/1-5m-in-grants-to-help-water-projects/article 1a4dcb3e16bc-5267-be0d-b73c3c55b2fc.html
NorthcentralPA.com: Penn State receives Master Watershed Steward Program grant award
https://www.northcentralpa.com/education/penn-state-receives-master-watershed-steward-programgrant-award/article 9f7bc3c2-4b58-11eb-a6b7-5f58aff4a030.html
Mentions
Post-Gazette: Improve health
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2021/01/03/Improve-health-1/stories/202101030068
Wellsboro Gazette: Trout Unlimited speaker to discuss Chesapeake clean-up
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/the wellsboro mansfield gazette/community/trout-unlimitedspeaker-to-chesapeake-clean-up/article 61974507-bc48-5d7b-9ad7-afc7d73406fe.html
NorthcentralPA.com: Trout Unlimited Tiadaghton meeting to be held over Zoom, will feature fly tying
demo and water cleanup presentation
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/trout-unlimited-tiadaghton-meeting-to-be-held-over-zoom-willfeature-fly-tying-demo-and/article 2b3d5b16-4a71-11eb-8f99-33d96b23405f.html
RGGI

Pennlive: RGGI: The importance of energy efficiency
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2020/12/rggi-the-importance-of-energy-efficiency-pennliveletters.html
StateImpact PA: Top stories of 2020: The fight over RGGI
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/12/31/top-stories-of-2020-the-fight-over-rggi/
Climate Change
Reading Eagle: 2020 was fifth warmest on record for Berks County
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/2020-was-fifth-warmest-on-record-for-berkscounty/article fd2ba5e4-4d12-11eb-87e9-93889e8ea1ff.html
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Landmark climate policy faces growing claims of environmental racism |
Analysis
https://www.penncapital-star.com/energy-environment/landmark-climate-policy-faces-growing-claimsof-environmental-racism-analysis/
The Guardian: Amid 2020’s gloom, there are reasons to be hopeful about the climate in 2021
https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2020/dec/31/amid-2020s-gloom-reasons-hopefulclimate-2021
Post-Gazette: Climate challenge awaits Biden as Trump pushes through environmental policy in final
days
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2020/12/31/EPA-Joe-Biden-Donald-Trump-coal-ashnatural-gas-fracking-climate-change/stories/202011100159
The Center Square: Pennsylvania lawmaker subject of removal petition over climate change views
https://www.thecentersquare.com/pennsylvania/pennsylvania-lawmaker-subject-of-removal-petitionover-climate-change-views/article f8c20b6a-4b0a-11eb-8724-bbe6a9791447.html
Conservation & Recreation
WJET-TV: Residents react to Presque Isle State Park’s eventual addition of green way extension
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/residents-react-to-presque-isle-state-parks-eventualaddition-of-green-way-extension/
WJET-TV: State buys 18 acres of property to create greenspace leading into Presque Isle
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/state-buys-18-acres-of-property-to-create-greenspaceleading-into-presque-isle/
Tribune-Review: Volunteers gathering at Bradford Woods Reserve for Audubon’s annual bird count
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/volunteers-gathering-at-bradford-woods-reserve-foraudubons-annual-bird-count/
Beaver County Times: Outdoors: State sportsmen’s group poised for big gains
https://www.timesonline.com/story/sports/outdoors/2020/12/31/outdoors-state-sportsmens-grouppoised-big-gains/4077336001/

Tribune-Review: State game commission’s plant seedling sale starts Monday
https://triblive.com/local/regional/state-game-commissions-plant-seedling-sale-starts-monday/
Energy
Post-Gazette: Angry shareholders pile into lawsuits that could cost FirstEnergy millions of dollars
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2021/01/01/FirstEnergy-scandal-lawsuitsshareholders-Ohio-Householder/stories/202012310060
Post-Gazette: More utility customers are in debt this year, and more are relying on unemployment to
pay the bills
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2021/01/04/Pennsylvania-Pittsburgh-Utility-customers-indebt-relying-unemployment-bill-paying/stories/202012310089
Mining
Reading Eagle: Repairs underway at hole above abandoned mine shaft in Washington Township
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/repairs-underway-at-hole-above-abandoned-mine-shaft-inwashington-township/article 1dc3d15c-4ad2-11eb-aca6-57a6a022e73d.html
Reuters: Miners praise U.S. spending bill that funds rare earths programs
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-mining-congress/miners-praise-u-s-spending-bill-that-fundsrare-earths-programs-idUSKBN29424R?il=0
Daily American: How Biden's climate plan might impact the local coal market
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/how-bidens-climate-plan-might-impact-thelocal-coal-market/article eba1d83e-3e4e-11eb-9241-1791330dd3b0.html
Waste
Post-Gazette: Grocers: Help get wasted food to those who need it
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2021/01/03/Grocers-Help-get-wasted-food-to-those-whoneed-it/stories/202012230028
WPXI: Local farm wants your Christmas trees to feed their animals, help cut down on waste
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/local-farm-wants-your-christmas-trees-feed-their-animalshelp-cut-down-waste/FSM7GM3YFVD2ZIKKHNBWJQ7XKM/
WJAC: Christmas trash turned treasure: Somerset County farm collects Christmas trees for goats
https://wjactv.com/news/local/christmas-trash-turned-treasure-somerset-county-farm-collectschristmas-trees-for-goats
Beaver County Times: Beaver Falls plans Christmas tree pickups
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2021/01/04/beaver-falls-plans-christmas-treepickups/4080225001/

Tribune-Review: In brief: Christmas tree recycling, charity blood drive, road paving bids and more in
Hampton
https://triblive.com/local/in-brief-christmas-tree-recycling-charity-blood-drive-road-paving-bids-andmore-in-hampton/
Tribune-Review: Hempfield baseball team to host Christmas tree recycling event
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/hempfield-baseball-team-to-host-christmas-tree-recyclingevent/
Post-Gazette: Grocers: Help get wasted food to those who need it
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2021/01/03/Grocers-Help-get-wasted-food-to-those-whoneed-it/stories/202012230028
Water
Republican Herald: New wetland gives Pine Grove gift of dry basements
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/new-wetland-gives-pine-grove-gift-of-drybasements/article cb383da2-f837-5b10-b3f7-89c1b14791f0.html
WPXI: PWSA truck falls into hole while passing sewer line project in Lawrenceville
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/pwsa-truck-falls-into-hole-while-passing-sewer-line-projectlawrenceville/CHY5MV24UJCELKR4HDFS24VRQ4/
Tribune-Review: More than 1,200 species and counting, free pocket field guide developed for Buffalo
Creek watershed
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/more-than-1200-species-and-counting-free-pocketfield-guide-developed-for-buffalo-creek-watershed/
Lock Haven Express: Boil water advisory issued in City of Lock Haven
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/urgent-information/2020/12/boil-water-advisory-issued-in-city-oflock-haven/
Lock Haven Express: Renovo water authority secretary retires after 40 years
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2021/01/renovo-secretary-retires-after-40-years/
Miscellaneous
Pennlive: Pennsylvania Game Commission tree and shrub sale back on for 2021
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2021/01/pennsylvania-game-commission-tree-and-shrub-sale-back-onfor-2021.html
Lancaster Farming: Healthy Soil is the Key to Peace on Earth
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming/soil/healthy-soil-is-the-key-to-peace-onearth/article 6930cb55-8619-5b6d-8733-1349f50bbbbe.html
WITF/StateImpact PA: Environmentalists see opportunity for legislature in 2021, but also expect repeats
of old fights

https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/01/01/environmentalists-see-opportunity-forlegislature-in-2021-but-also-expect-repeats-of-old-fights/
Reuters: U.S. judge temporarily blocks EPA rollback of protections from pesticides
https://www.reuters.com/article/epa-lawsuit-pesticides-idUSL1N2JA1DV
Post-Gazette: 21 ways Pa.’s lawmakers changed your life in 2021 and beyond
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/state/2020/12/31/21-ways-Pa-s-lawmakers-changed-your-life-in2021-and-beyond/stories/202101010007
KDKA: Heavy Rainfall Leads To Landslide, Lane Closure On The Parkway East
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/01/02/heavy-rainfall-leads-to-landslide-lane-closure-on-theparkway-east/
Post-Gazette: The last harvest
https://newsinteractive.post-gazette.com/the-last-harvest/
Tribune-Review: Peter Morici: Biden can bring nation together with bold infrastructure program
https://triblive.com/opinion/peter-morici-biden-can-bring-nation-together-with-bold-infrastructureprogram/

